Hope

in the Midst of Pain
Church serves Newtown, CT,
community staggered by loss
Story by Heather Eberlin, Molly Skinner, & Debra Smith

A young boy stood beside a temporary
memorial for a child killed during the
Sandy Hook Elementary school shooting
in Newtown, CT. Quietly and intently, he
clutched a small stuffed bear. “Are you from
the area?” asked Carol Eastwood of Calvary
Chapel Southbury (CCS), CT. The church,
located in the small town next to Newtown,
had sent Carol and other believers to support mourners. “Just four houses away,”
Carol said the youngster replied. “Did you
know any of the children?” she continued.
“One was my brother’s friend,” she reported
that he answered, eyes filling with tears. He
tenderly placed the bear at the memorial’s
base and retreated.

Now when Job’s three friends
heard of all this adversity that had
come upon him [including the loss
of his 10 children], each one came
from his own place—Eliphaz
the Temanite, Bildad the Shuhite,
and Zophar the Naamathite. For
they had made an appointment
together to come and mourn with
him, and to comfort him. Job 2:11

A flag marks the memorial tent where
Calvary Chapel Southbury (CCS), CT,
believers minister. Photo by Selah Eastwood
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Dave Codella, left, and Renee Gilbert, both of CCS, pray with a father and son at the
flying at a Christmas tree vendor’s tent when CCS asked to use the site for a memorial.
unsure how to comfort the mourners already gathering, who were mistaking the flag

church’s ministry tent. A flag was already
The proprietor was grateful, having been
to denote a memorial. Photo by Lindsay Codella

Comforting the suffering has been the
recent mission of CCS, which has erected a
memorial tent staffed by Christians. Many

have been trained in trauma counseling.
Multiple memorials originally stood around
town, but all except the church’s had been
removed by January. Pastor John Eastwood
remarked, “It’s key, for the health of the
community, to have a place where people
can grieve and be ministered to in Jesus’
name.” John, who comforted 9/11 survivors
and family members after 2001’s tragedy in
New York City, NY, continued, “Mourners
need to process their pain. As people come
in and bring memorabilia, which is a means
of releasing grief, we come alongside them
as a supporting presence and listening ear.”

Rejoice with those who rejoice,
and weep with those who weep.
Romans 12:15

Tragedy Strikes

CCS believer Heather Eberlin was driving
her young son, who normally would have
been in class, to the pediatrician on the
morning of December 14, 2012. Upon hearing sirens, the two slowed and then stopped
momentarily in downtown Sandy Hook,
a section of small and quiet Newtown.
Six police cars raced past. Then as they
emerged from the doctor’s office, Heather’s
cell phone began ringing. Callers asked
whether her son was okay—as the news was
reporting a shooting at his school.
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A mother comes to the tent to grieve. The church enlarged and enclosed the
ministry structure when colder weather arrived. Photo by Alex Hassinger

One of the callers was Pastor John. After
ensuring that the two CCS youngsters who
attended Sandy Hook were safe, John then
focused on the parents waiting outside the
school—terrified about their children.
John, Assistant Pastor Lou Lahoud, and
church chaplain Bill Fleming drove to the
school. They were some of the first ministers to arrive, and a grateful police officer escorted them to the Sandy Hook Fire
House. Evacuated children were being

escorted there to be reunited with their families. Parents and family members of staff
waited nervously, anxiously looking for their
loved ones’ faces. Around 12:40, State Police
Colonel Danny Stebbins stood before the
crowd. “Ladies and gentlemen,” a witness
reported that he began, before pausing.
“Just say it!” someone called out. The official regained his composure and continued.
“Twenty children are dead,” he pronounced.
The crowd gasped in horror. Since police
were still searching the building, remaining
parents continued hoping that their child
would be found safe. Connecticut Governor
Dannel Malloy arrived shortly afterward.
Someone yelled out, “What about the people who were taken to the hospital? We saw
several ambulances.”
Those individuals had since passed away,
Governor Malloy replied. “There are no
more survivors.”

God’s Love Responds

Carol Eastwood, John’s mom, talks with
a man who came to CCS’ tent to grieve.

Photo by Robert Zuvich
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The staff at CCS knew they needed to start
serving hurting people immediately. Pastor
John began counseling a couple who had
lost their child. A group began meeting
daily, starting that afternoon, to pray for
healing. They interceded for families who
had lost loved ones, first responders who

“This is a time of deep
distress,” John remarked
at church Sunday, just
two days after the devastation. “Darkness has
unleashed itself, resultPastor John ing in people who are
confused and numb. God
Eastwood
knows our mourning. He
has said to His church, ‘You are the light.’
He calls us to be a beacon of hope amidst
despair.” Congregants scoured Newtown for
a memorial location and secured a site right
off the highway. There, mourners streaming in with flowers and stuffed animals
were offered comfort, hot beverages, prayer,
Bibles, and Jesus’ love. Many gifts were sent
from various locations, including 26 trees
from Massachusetts, to commemorate each
of the 20 children and 6 educators killed.
When the father of a victim came to the tent
with a friend, the father pointed out that
there should be two more trees—because,
he commented, 28 people had died that day,
not 26. He was referring to the gunman and
his mother. The man said that he held no
hatred toward the shooter. He just wanted
to talk about his son, about whom he spoke
in the present tense. He told the volunteers
how grateful he and other parents were for
their presence. The father’s friend spoke
with Joe, a CCS member who had lost his
own son a few years prior, about her own
losses. She shared that a family member was
murdered five years ago and that the killer
had just been caught. Two close friends had
also passed away recently, she’d just gotten out of the hospital, and her dog had
died. Sensing that the woman was open
to Christ, Joe introduced her to John and
invited her to CCS. She ended her conversation by accepting Jesus. She hugged Joe and
thanked him for taking time to talk with
her and for making sure she got to talk with
John. Soon afterward, the father encountered CCS volunteers eating at a restaurant
across the street. They invited him to join
them, and he returned to the memorial later,
saying he would come again soon.

Trusting and Serving

Many from across the nation came to serve,
including believers from Calvary Chapels
in Pennsylvania, New York, South Carolina,
Washington, and other parts of Connecticut.
Mourners also came from great distances.

When Josh Claborn from CC Creekside, WA,
was asked to go pick up bagels one morning, he noticed the shop owner approach
a woman behind him in line. Watching
the owner hug the customer, Josh realized
that something was significant about this
woman—and felt God nudging him to talk
to her. He told her that he had come from
Washington and was grieved by the shooting. The woman replied that her little girl
had been killed. Shocked, Josh told her that
she seemed full of grace. She replied that
she was “walking on grace.” Trusting in the
Lord, Josh remarked later, seemed to be
strengthening her. He asked to pray with
her, and she acted surprised at the notion of
praying in a bagel shop—but then agreed.

“Comfort, yes, comfort My people!”
Says your God.
Isaiah 40:1

When Jamie, the mother of a young child
(who was not a victim), stopped by the tent
and said she couldn’t eat or sleep since the
shooting, volunteer Renee Gilbert hugged
her and shared Scripture. Jamie returned
another day, looking for Renee, and disclosed that her uncle had died the night
before. After the two prayed together, Jamie
delivered a card thanking the church team
for their kindness. “Because of you, I smiled
for the first time in a long time,” she added.
Many people grieving other losses stopped
in, including a trucker from Texas who
had lost a daughter. Two women came late
one night, and one shared that her family had experienced six deaths in the past
few years. She had previously been a hairdresser but had quit and fallen into deep
depression. Believers encouraged her and
prayed with her. “I’m okay now,” one of
the believers reported that she said before
leaving. Her friend, who initially appeared
emotionally distant and said she couldn’t
accept that the tragedy had actually happened, was weeping by the time they left—
letting down walls in her heart and allowing herself to grieve.

Responding to God

In New England, John said, religion
abounds—but knowledge of the living God
is scarce. Many people grow up attending
church but feel empty and seek satisfaction
elsewhere, he continued. It was clear, however, immediately after the atrocity that attention was directed toward God: Announcers
on local news channels pleaded for prayer;
politicians pleaded for prayer; signs on front
lawns and in storefronts pleaded for prayer.
CCS believers pray that their community
remains receptive to the Lord long after the
initial shock of the tragedy passes.

Looking unto Jesus ...

Hebrews 12:2a

Calvary Chapel Southbury’s tent ministry
remained open until mid-February. Grief
counseling is offered at the church.

CC Southbury, CT

www.calvarysouthbury.com
calvary@calvarysouthbury.com
203-267-5441

John, partially hidden from view, prays with three young mourners at Sandy Hook Elementary in Newtown. Photo by Selah Eastwood
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Newtown, CT

had been devastated by the scene, survivingbut-traumatized teachers and students, and
the entire community. In conjunction with
the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association,
the church hosted an evening of grief
response training. Believers from CCS and
CC Uncasville, CT, packed the fellowship’s
small building, desiring to be equipped to
minister effectively.

